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Beyond Comparison.
The greatest Clothing values ever offered are in this lot of Men's and

Boys' Suits made by Messrs. Rogers & Co., of New York, which we are now
selling at Sixty Cents on the Dollar. Here's the schedule of prices:

Men's and Boys' Suits.
Rogers' Price, $7.50 Our Price, $4.50

Rogers Price, $8.50 Our Price, $5.10
Rogers' Price, $10.00 Our Price, $6.00
Rogers' Price, $12.00 Our Price, $7.20
Rogers Price, 512.50 Our Price, $7.50

Rogers' Price, $13.50 Our Price, $S.10

Rogers' Price, $15.00 Our Price, $9)00

Rogers Price, $16.50 Our Price, $9.90
Rogers' Price, $18.00 Our Price, $10.80
Rogers' Price; $20.00 Our Price, $12.00

Rogers' Price'
Rogers' Price,
Rogers'
Rogers' Price,
Rogers' Price,
Rogers' Price,
Rogers' Price,
Rogers'
Rogers' Price,
Rogers'

Remember, .are all new made for this
Messrs. ROCKERS & CO. say, are their best styles

Safe is for cash only.

F

City Brevities.
John Norman, a colored boy, was yes-

terday committed to the Government Hos-
pital for tlie Insane, upon the application
of Sanitary Officer Frank.

But one building permit was Issued
yesterday -- to Jane H. Moran, to build
brick dwelling-- two stones, No. 42 New
York avenue northwest. Cost $3,500.

The will of Rebecca S. Marshall was
filed for probate yefeterday. It was
dated November 24, 1,896, and Lillle
Marshall, a daughter, is made sole heir
and named as executrix.

Lacy's pure food ice cream, 90c. per gal-
lon: water ices. 601-60- 3 N. Y. arc. nw.

The Commissioners yesterday ordered
the tat sale, April 11, 1893, of part of
lot 8, square 876, In the name of the
Charter Oak Life Insurance Company, bal-
ing been erroneously made, to be de-

clared void, and the purchase money,
with interest at 6 per cent per annum,
to be returned to the holder of the cer-

tificate, J. S. Swormstedt, and said cer-

tificate canceled.
The vinosity of Car. Xander's Virginia

Bummer Clarets (75c and $1 per 5 quarts)
Is not destrojed by double or triple
water addition. 909 Seventh street. It

"WAR ORDERS.

Board of Mrdieul Officers to Meet
at "West Point.

The following orders have been issued by
the War Department:

Leave of absence for four months, to take
effect in May, 1897, Is granted Capt. Ste-pu-

LUktv SiKt'i Inrantry.
A board of medical officers, to conrfst of

Major Yalery Havard, surgeon; Major Geo.
H. Torney, surgeon, and Capt. Leonard
"Wood, assistant surgeon, is appointed to
meet at West Point, N. Y., June 1, 1897,
or as soon thereafter as practicable, for
the physical examination of the cadets of
the graduating clabs at the United States
Military Academy and such other cadets
and candidates for admission thereto as
may be ordered before It.

The following transfers are made in the
Tnth Cavalry:

First Lieut. John B. McDonald, from
Troop F to Troop L.

First Lieut. William JC. Shlpp, from Troop
Xi to Troop F.

First Lieut. Joseph M. T. Partello, Fifth
Infantry, is detailed to attend the en-
campment of the Illinois National Guard,
commencing In July, 1897. He will
proceed at the proper time, to the place of
encampment and report to the governor
of Illinois for this service.

Leave of absence for four months, to take
effect September 1, 1897, is granted Sec-

ond Lieut. John P. Stephens, Tenth In-

fantry.
Leaveof absence for two months, to take

effect on or about June 1, 1897,1s granted
Second Lieut. Andrew E. Williams, Third
Cavalry.

Thefts Reported to the Police.
Mary V Bowers, a visitor from Gera n,

W. Va , reported to Inspector
yesterday that while she was

In Bon Jlarchc yesterday afternoon ner
pocket was picked, or she lust her purse
containing $20, a sliver collar button,
gold stud and a railroad ticket.

A Victor clock was stolen from thenouse
of C. W Towers, No. 937 Ninth street
northwest; a pair of pants fiom Wallace

Young, No 311 Sixth street northwest;
et of bicycle tools from John J Hamilton,

No. 512 F street northwest, and brick
bod from Thomas Nickens, No. 4 Dlrig-xna- n

place.

Navy Orders.
Orders have been issued by the Navy

'Department as follows: Naal Constructor
L. Bankson, detached from the Michigan
and on one month's leave; Lieut. T. B.
Howard, ordered to the Concord; Lieut. H.
Ojterhaus, ordered to a course at the war

College, June 1; Lieut. Commander R. C
Davenport, detached from the hydro-graphi- c

orfice and assigned to the Bureau
of Navigation; Ensign L S. Thompson, de-

tached from the Alliance and ordered to
a course at the war cohege, June 1.

Eeoond Burning of Giifekill'n Home.
The police are looking for the firebugs

who burned to the ground thfuew houscof
Mr. L. D. Gasklll at Caritol View, on
Thursday night. This is the second time
lnce November that Mr. Gaskllfs home

Jsap been burned, and it is evidently the
work of enemies. The building destroyed
Cburslay night was valued at $2,000.

Free to Bald Heads.
"We villi mail on application, free inform-

ation how to grow hair upon a bald head,
top falling hair and remove scalp diseases.

Address Altenhclm Medical Dispensary,
Dep't. Q. D., Eox 779, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ap

Price,

Price,

these
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Chess Comes to Coach the
Team.

CABLE GAME WITH BRITONS

Scheduled for Tomorrow-- , But May
Bo Postponed Probable Make-U- p

of the AmciJcan Team PilKbnr.yi.
Interest In the Wouinu's Interna-
tional Chess Tournament.

Mr. Hnrry N. Pillsbury, of New York,
the great chess champion, is in Wash-

ington.
Ho came here at the request of Bcpre-Beutati-

Pearson, of North Carolina, who
had telegraphed him an invitation to ace
as coach to the House of Repre.sentati es
team, which will play in the cable chess
match with the British House of Commons.
Mr. Pillsbury, besides being one or the
greatest exponents of the game living, lias
met personal! and played witli many of
the best players of the House of Commons,
and for this reason any assistance that
be mayglve to the American team, will
be of the greatest value during the match.

He is daily imparting to them such of
his knowledge of the science of the game
as has been instrumental in placing him
in the foremost rank of the greatest Cjiess
masters of his time.

lie has met Lasker, Tschegorin, Steinitz,
and llerr Tarrasch, the greatest of con-
temporary chess players, and has played in
most of the large tournaments of the last
decade, at St. Petersburg, Hastings, and
Vienna. He was a participant in the last
international tournament, at St. Peters-bur- p,

Russia, Jauuary 27, 1.S96, and played
against Lasker, Steinitz, and Tschegorin.
He is not yet thirty years of age, and the
marvelous skill with which he handles
his chessmen has excited worldwide won-
der and admiration.

Champion Pillsbury was seen at the Con-

gressional Hotel yesterday by a Times
reporter, mid was asked about his future
plan. He said he expected to participate

tournament, which
will he held in Berlin, this year He said,
though, that there was some talk in
Berlin that it would not be held until next
year. At any rate,- - he said he would take
part in it. The Emperor of Gcnniny. who
Is a lover of the game, will give a valuable
trophy to the winner in this tournament.

Mr Pillsbury Is at present most deeply
interested in ttic woman's internatJon l
chess tournament that will be held at the
Hotel Cecil, London, about the 22d of
next June, and while he is here, he soil,
It is likely that hu will give a simultanj.Ms
blindfold exhibition , playing chess against
eight players at once without seeing the
board, the proceeds to be used in securing
a prize fund for the coining woman's tour-
nament.

Mr Pillsbury has undertaken to donate
a prize fund of 30 to be given as the sec-
ond prize

"If arrangements can be made to have
a simultaneous game here," he said, "I
am very anxious to play It here, but if
the arrangements cannot be made, it Is
likely that the game will be given in some
other city."

Be will sail from New Vork for Eng'and
on June 10, and be present at the first
international woman's tournament.

"The tournament," he said, "promises to
be the next great event in the world of
chess, and has been gotten up by the
London Ladies' Chess Club. It has a
membership of 1,120 ladles, many of them
great players, and has only been organized
about two years. They have their own
parlors, and meet ns is the
custom of most London clubs. Lady George
Newones, wife of Sir George Newonss,
v.'bo has donated several international chess
trophies, is president; Mrs. Roda A. Bov-les- ,

wife of U. L. Bowles, of the Metropolitan
Chess Club of London, Is secretary; and
the coming tournament is largely due to
licr energic efforts ami enthusiasm She
is also the team captain."

"Several American ladies will paitici-pat-

notablj Mrs. Harriett Worrell, but
who the others will be is not definitely
known Lady Thomas, who is the wife
of Sir John Thomas, and who won the
first prize at tlio Hastings tournament,
will probably play, and 1 shouldn't le
surprised if several of the foremost lady
players of Australia are present

"The Germans will very likely be rep-

resented by one of the Duchesses of
Mecklenburg--, and by Frau Tarrasch, wife
of the great German chess player. Among
the othpr n plajere whose names
are mentioned In connection with the
match are Frau Marco, of Vienna; Mrs.

Suits.
$2.50 $1.50
$3.00 Our Price, $1.80
$3.50 Our Price, $2.10

$4.00 Our $2.40

$4.50 Our Price, $2.70
$5.00 Our Price, $3.00

$6.00 Our Price, $3.60
$6.50 Our Price, $3.90
$7.00' Our Price, $4.20

$7.50 Our Price, $4.50

season's trade, and, as
and

Itidpatli, of Paris, and a German jilajer
of Berlin, whose name is said to be
known to Herr Emmanuel Lasker.

"The tournament promises to be a grand
success, and will do much to increase

Robinson & Chery Co,
1200, 1202 and 1204 St. N. W.
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tho interest of the ladlesf in the game.
"I am Informed tbat club Is

now being formed la Philadelphia.
"In New Yrirk weShavetthe Borne and

Country Club, and IntBrooklyn, the Brook-
lyn Heights Sociable-'Club,bo- of which
ere composed of ladycbess'players."

Mr. riilsbury sald,-i- n referring to the
coming cable chess match with the House
or Commons, that it liatt already aroused
a greattf eal ofintereBtlrithegame through-
out the country. "Lsam quite sure," he
added, "that chess Is becoming dnllymore
and more popular. n this respect the
proposed game lias awakened an Interest
somewhat similar to that maintained in
Franco by the famousCafe dela Regencc.lu
Taris. It was here that Louis Bonaparte,
when a lieutenant of artllley, played, and
every chess player that visits Paris
naturally seeks to piny on the original
board that was used by him, and which is
there exhibited. The cafe is visited by
large crowds, and any afternoon after
3:30 o'clock, aged Theodore Tilton, the
famous journalist, Is regularly seen deeply
interested in the game."

A Congressman, whose name
has been mentioned quite prominently in
connect-o- witli the coming cablo m itch,
bald that it will probably be postponed until
a later date. Representative Pearson, who
has the matter charge, has been on a "Visit
to his home In Ashville, N. C. during the
past week, and has not returned as yet, ?o
nothng derinite in regard to the final de-

tails has been arranged. The match m frtt
for tomorrow, but the cues player of the
House are still nt sea In regard to the
names of the players that will .onhtltutc-tb-e

team.
ThoMi who will be selected willitkely be

Eonifi of following: Mr. Shafroth. of
Colorado; Mr Handy,of Delaware Mr.Pear-son- ,

of North Carolina; Mr. Bodin, of
Alissouii; Mr. DcArmond, of Missouri; Mr.
Swnnson, of Virginia, and Gen. Wheeler, of
Alabamu. Other good players are Oen.
Henderson, and and
Bennett, of New Yoik.

It Is stated on good authority that the
team will be Messrs. Sharroth, Handy,
Pearson, and Bodlne.

It is also said that many or the chess
players or the Houf-- or Representatives
are unwilling to manifest an interest in
the game, as it may be greatly to their
disadvantage in the of thefr
constituencies at future elections. The
game, if postponed, will be played on a
day when the House ib in session.

CLAIMS FO FIRE INSURANCE.

Tho JnliiiH Lnnshurgh Company
Enters Three Suits-- .

Three more suits were filed at the clerk's
office yesterday, witli the Julius Lnnsburgh
rurnllme and Carpet Company as plain-
tiff, imoHing insurance claimed to be due
as a result of Ihe fire, which destrojed
their stock. In the Rink, New York

OF THE
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I The Entine Stock
i Wilson Shoe
I 929 F ST7N
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every-
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B

Men's Calf
Shoes all sizes
and widths
and quali- -'

ties choice . .

- are all

avenue, between and Fourteenth
streets, last December.
"The companies sued were the Reading

Fire Insurance Company, of Reading, Pa.,
$1,00,0; Westchester Fire Insurance Com-
pany, of New York, $2,500, and the Pala-
tine Insurance Company, Limited, of Man-
chester, England, $2,500. William F.
Mattlngl y an Leon Tobriner represent tbe
plaintiff.

t OUT TO CLOSE

I

THE ENGINEER SHARPSHOOTERS.

The Company's Quartern HandHome- -

ly Decorated by Lady Friends.
At a recent meeting of Company A, En-

gineer Battalion, the following gentlenifn
were elected to membership: J. M. Har-
rison, Robert Davidbon, M. F. Holloran
and P. L. Bush.

The rooms of this company have I fen
handsomely decorated with bunting, l'ogs,
pictures and other devices suggestive or
appropriate to the special military wrk
of the company. The lady friends of the
members are responsible Tor the pleasant
change in the appearance of thecompiny
quarters. The work was in charge of
Mrs. and Miss Farrow, Mrs. Albertlr,Mis.
Hutterly, Mrs Scott.Mrs. Buell, Mrs. Tom-liuso- n

and others.
The clvle name ther'joiupuny

is "Engineer and the
scores made by the members at rJfle prac-

tice during, ttic gallery senson-Justilusc- d

indicates that the name- - waa wt-i- l chosen,
for the record of each man runs far above
the military requirement or, SO per tent
for sharpshooters. The following U the
total Bcoroof each of the thirtS'-eig- men
In bciJ? two strings of five
or ten shots at each distance, 200, 300,
500 and 600 yards, viz:

Cnpt. Tomllnson, 200, Corporal Caileton,
200; Corpoial Albertie, 20Q; Piivate Buell,
200; Private Lelzear, 200; Private "Wi-

lliams, 195; Lieut. Harvey, 195; Scrgt.
Garrlbon. IPC, Piivate Fanow, 195, Pri-vn- te

Lilies, 194, Private MaRsle,
Sergt Dickey, 1,92, Frlvate S. I. Scott,
192; Private H Beckett, 192; Private
Wilmoth, 191;rrivateW. II. Beckett.
Private Stambaugh, lOl.Sergt McLaugh-
lin. 191. Piivate 191; Private
Pollard, 189, Private Harrison, 189; Lieut.
Hutterly,- - Private Bush, 189; 1'iivate
E W. Scott, 188, Sergt Stewart, 187;
Private Harley, 187, Piivate Shepherd,
1S7; Private Cook, 187; Sergt. Smythe,
186; Corporal Wetherald, 185; Private
Morgan, 18 i; Trivate Sohafhirt, 183,
Private Berg, 182; Scrgt. Appleby, 182;
Private Hill. 1S1; Frlvate Rollins, 161;
Trivate Holloran, 181; Piivate Russell,
161. Total, 7,220.

It. will be observed that five members
made 100 per cent, while the lowest
bcores in the company are over 90 per cent.
The above scores give the company the high
average of 190 points per man outof a

200, or an average of 95 per cent per
wan,for the- - entire company.

Store,

of the best material by day labor;

e Closed Out !

By July 1st. S

Store ZETor ZRem.t. $

IFrxitTires IPor Sale. a

This great store full of Shoes must be sold for what they will BRING and the T
slaughter begins tomorrow morning at .9 o'clock. There are no better Shoes in
the world than these. Our original prices were far below those of any other &
P street dealer. Tomorrow morning the entire stock goes on the BARGAIN 0
TABLE --and every pair must be sold by July 1. Here are two prices that will V
help to bring a crowd. Gome early and avoid the rush. $

Tomorrow Morning at 9 o'clock. !
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929 F Street Northwest. 1
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I HAVE BEEN EVERYWHERE LOOKING FOR A HOME
I could not be suited in every part cular until today. It has either

teen an undesirable neighborhood, poorly built houses, or very exorbi-
tant rents. But I had A:lovely surprise this morning-- . I answered an

in The Times and secured a great barg-ain- , a charming- -
up-to-d-

brick residence, with stable and large side 3'ard, worth at least
$45 per month, for only '24.50. I am delighted with my choice there
is one more, and one without stable and side yard, for only $19 per mo.

These houses built

Thirteenth

3g have eight rooms and bath, verandas, sanitary plumbing, city
water, gas, sewers, porcelain-line- d roll-ri- m bath tubs, electric
hells, ranges, iot and cold water, speaking tubes, southern edge-grai- n

pine flcors, tiled hearths and fireplaces, handsome mantels
and beautifully papered. They are erected on terraced lots with
substantial copings, steps and walks, shaded by a beautiful
grove. t They are near'tne Soldiers' Home and no't far from Mt.
Pleasant, on the Brightwood Electr'c Car Line. For further
particulars apply on premises or to

EDWIN A. NEWHAN, 61 1 Seventh St. N. W.

- r$Sfc j? ' iT A" 1 HzZr- j?U&, J55c.Wp.J Vj,

The Busy Corner,

8th and Market-Spac- e.

S. KANN, SONS & CO.

OUR
Second Grand Rebuilding Sale

This Coming Monday
be an uncommonly busy day in Dress Goods,
for the stocks are newer and fuller

than at anv senson. j&

Silks, LigM-Weig- M Woolens, Fancy Cotton Cloth and"
Novelty Linens Never Looked Half So

Crisp, Chic and
We. have made amnle provisions to

unlimited quantities of every

Silks.
Plain Black India at 19c

20 inches "vvlde, all tilk, suitable for
ivalhts or lln'ugs.

Printed Chinas at 25c
Jtiese goods are navy and black grounds,

with assorted 'oldrt'd polka 24 incites
wide and good wearing cloth.

White Habutias at 39c
This, grade of Wash Silk is 27 inches wide,

which usually yells at 50c. a yard

Twilled Foulard at 49c
Assorted ize polka spots on black, navy

myrtle, purple, old blue, and heliotrope; in
tact, all the latebt colorings. These goods
are made ot wear-resistin-g cloth and are
a bpecial bargain at the above price.

Plain Black Grenadines
at 49c

Full 2i inches wide and guaranteed pure
silk.

Plain Glace Taffeta at
55c

21 Incheb wide, with a rustle that equals
the 89c. grade.

Waterproof Jap at 59c
Plain Black "Waterproof Jap , 28 inches

vide We warrant these goods not to spot,
no matter how wetthey maygct.

Bike Suitings.
34-in-ch Bike Suiting at
99c

In Blue. Gray, Garnet, and Brown Mix-

tures, finished the same as cloth.

42-inc- h Bike Suiting at
39c

In Brown, Navy, Tan, and Gray. This
is a wool mixture and ia the regular 50c
quality.

45-inc- h Bike Suiting at
39c

Diagonal or Twill, in plain and two-ton- e

combinations, Tan, Navy, Brown, Hello
trope. Green, and Gray; strictly and
were 59c. a yard.

45-inc- h Bike Suiting at
49c

These are Imported Coverts, in all the
lates:colorings,fcUchas Tans. Bi owns, Stone
and Blue Gray. Our regular G9c quality.

50-inc- h Etamine Bike
Suiting at 59c

The very newest material, In all the latent
colonngsr Well worth every penny ot 75c.
a yard.

Specials in Black Goods.

54-inc- h Black Serge at
29c

These goods are strictly all wool and are
warranted good fast black. You never
bought better at 39c.

40-in- ch Black Nuns
Veiling at 25c

Which is an unusual bargain for such ex-

cellent quality color "guaranteed.

50-inc- h Sicilian at 45c
Beautiful silk luster and elcgantfor separ-

ate skirts.

45-inc- h Black Etamine
This is an imported cloth with unlimited

wearing qualities. Although it's an open-mes- h

matenalit will give entire satisfaction.

Cream Woolen Goods.

Cream Cashmere at S9c
Full 30 Inches wide and warranted two-thir-

wool.

45-in- . Cream Khiber at
29c

Finished like Albatross and warranted
every thread wool.

All-wo- ol Cream Serge
at 39c

42 inches wide and finished like a very
fine twilled mohair.

Cream Corduroy Welt
at 49c

Also Silk Luster Mohair and Im-

ported Henriettas.

Wash Goods.
First floor.

White Duck at 7z
The goods are the regular 10c. quality,

and are finished the same as the n

kinJ,

White Duck at I2c
Has a-- satin finish sanifr as the pure linen

kind, and is sold regularly at 19c.

Linen Suiting at I2c
Full yard wide, same weight and finish

as the pure linen crash suitings. Regular
value 20c.

All Mail Orders Receive

Prompt Attention.

Should

nrevious

Charming as Now.
accomplish such results bv havincr
thing advertised for this day. '

Linen Batiste at S9c
Extra fine and sheer, andis known as our

regular 25c. quality.

Organdies at WAc
These arc the American goods, but aa

for styles, colorings and designs equal the
French makes or course, notquitesosheer.

Lawns at 7q
Which are sold everywhere at 12 l-- No
end to the assortment of styles, with
quantities unlimited.

French Organdies at
24c

These are the genuine, and none better
If you paid 37 c. or 50a yard. Only
the newest conceits are In stock.

Domestics.
Third floor.

Fine Bleached Muslin
at 5c

This cotton is really better than
and if that's the case you

surely are getting great value. ,

Berkeley Cambric at
5?6c

Fine White Cambric; same finish and
weight as the .Lonsdale, at such a sacrifice.

Cohasset Sheeting at
I7c

JTou.never bought the Genuine Cobasseb
10--- 4 Bleached Sheeting for los than 25g
a yard.

Shirting Prints at 3?6c
These are the Merrimacks, and represenS

styles which you find in the yard-wid- a

Sea Island Percales

Apron Ginghams at 3Kc
Ton can have either the Amoskeag or

the Lancaster brands none better.

Remnants.
Third Floor.

French Organdies 9c
We have started the bail at the above

price, and we are going to lee It roll untti
every yard has been cleaned up. Same a
the 24c. quality.

Dress Goods at 9Kc
Double Width Wool and Half-wo- Dress

Goods, which were 15a to 39a a yanL
are also doomed to go.

Lawns at 2Kc
Vivette Batiste and Scotch Lawns, llghj

aud dark styles, colors warranted fast

White Goods.
White Organdies at f z

About 50 pieces of Fine Sheer Organdy,
32 inches wide, bought to sell for 20a
instead of 11 l--

Black India Linen at 8C
In-te- of 12 l-- We warrant the color
fast-Persi-

Lawn at f2Kc
Fine and sheer. The standard price U
18a a yard.

Real Swiss Mull at 25c
48 inches wide, elegant fine sheer qual-
ity. Regular 37 value

Satin Stripe Organdies at
7c

Cheaper than It's ever been known to
sell by 5 cents a yard. We have reference
to this quality.

Table Linen at 22c
These are goods, in Red and

White aud Bed and Green, 60 inches wide,
and warranted fast color

Brown Linen Toweling at
4cStrictly all linen and full 16 inches wide.

Laces at 25c
All-sil- k Chautilly Laces, both black and

white; also Applique and Llerre Laces, 5
to S inches wide, 37 l-- and 30o. are th
correct prices.

Linings.
French Percaline at 9c
Extra fine, fast black, soft finish, which

sells everywhere at 30a a yard.

Organdy Lawns at 7xzZ
This is a lining for summer wash dresses,

in all colors, which is worth 12 a

Herringbone . Hair Cloth
at 34c

Our regular goods, which never
sells less than 39a -

Soft Finish Rustle at 6&G
Extra quality, fast black nnd full yar

wide, summer weight. Worth 12 l--

Silk Leno at $c
Iu black and white.

S. KANN, SONS & COt
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